Seapatrick
Parish of

Sunday 12 November 2017
Thirty Second Sunday in Ordinary Time

Mass Times
St Patrickʼs Church
Closed for Painting
St Thérèseʼs Church
Monday - Friday: 10:00am
Saturday: Vigil Mass: 6:00pm
Sunday: 8:30am & 12:00 noon
Our Lady Queen of Peace
No Mass
ADORATION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT
St Patrickʼs Church
Closed for Painting
See additional times in St Thérèseʼs Church
St Thérèseʼs Church ‒ St Thérèse Oratory
Tuesday: 6:00pm ‒ 9:00pm
Thursday: 9:00am ‒ 2:00pm & 6:00pm ‒ 8:00pm
Friday: 10:00am ‒ 1:00pm
Saturday: 10:00am ‒ 11:00am
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
St Thérèseʼs Church
Saturday 18 November: 12:30pm ‒ 12:45pm
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Today Sunday 12 November 2017 in St Thérèseʼs Church at 1:00pm
Sunday 10 December 2017 in St Thérèseʼs Church at 1:00pm

“Stay awake, because you do not know either the
day or the hour.”

Clergy: Canon Liam Stevenson
Contact Details: Canon Stevenson: T: 028 4066 2136 E: parishseapatrick@btconnect.com
Parish Oﬃce: T: 028 4062 4950 E: parish.seapatrick@hotmail.co.uk W: www.parishseapatrick.co.uk
Opening Hours: Monday-Friday 10:00am-1:00pm
Adoration Chairperson/Co-Ordinator: Yvonne Carlin: Tel 028 40624000 Mob: 07753429963.
Cemetery Opening Times: Daily 8:00am ‒ 6:00pm (Winter Time)

Matthew 25:13

THE THIRTY-SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

INTRODUCTORY RITES

THE COLLECT

Congregation stands

Priest:

Entrance Hymn or
Entrance Antiphon
All:

Cf. Ps 87:3

Let my prayer come into your presence.
Incline your ear to my cry for help, O Lord.

Pause for silent prayer
Priest:

GREETING
Priest:
All:
Priest:
All:

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Spirit.
Amen
The Lord be with you.
And with your spirit.

PENITENTIAL ACT
Priest:

All:

Brothers and sisters, let us acknowledge our sins,
and so prepare ourselves to celebrate the sacred
mysteries.
I confess to almighty God
and to you, my brothers and sisters,
that I have greatly sinned,
in my thoughts and in my words,
in what I have done and in what I have failed to do,
through my fault, through my fault,
through my most grievous fault;
therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin,
all the Angels and Saints,
and you, my brothers and sisters,
to pray for me to the Lord our God.

All:

May almighty God have mercy on us,
forgive us our sins,
and bring us to everlasting life.
Amen.
Lord, have mercy.
Christ, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.

All:

THE LITURGY OF THE WORD

Lord, have mercy.
Christ, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.

FIRST READING
A reading from the book of Wisdom

Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth peace to people of good will.
We praise you, we bless you,
we adore you, we glorify you,
we give you thanks for your great glory,
Lord God, heavenly King,
O God, almighty Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world,
receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father,
have mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the
Lord, you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father.
Amen.

6:12-16

Wisdom is bright, and does not grow dim.
By those who love her she is readily seen,
and found by those who look for her.
Quick to anticipate those who desire her, she makes herself
known to them.
Watch for her early and you will have no trouble;
you will ﬁnd her sitting at your gates.
Even to think about her is understanding fully grown;
be on alert for her and anxiety will quickly leave you.
She herself walks about looking for those who are worthy of her
and graciously shows herself to them as they go,
in every thought of theirs coming to meet them.
All:

The word of the Lord
Thanks be to God.

RESPONSORIAL PSALM

Ps 62:2-8. R v.2

(R)

For you my soul is thirsting, O God, my God.

1.

O God, you are my God, for you I long;
for you my soul is thirsting.
My body pines for you
like a dry, weary land without water. (R)

2.

So I gaze on you in the sanctuary
to see your strength and your glory.
For your love is better than life,
my lips will speak your praise. (R)

3.

So I will bless you all my life,
into your name I will lift up my hands.
My soul shall be ﬁlled as with a banquet,
my mouth shall praise you with joy. (R)

4.

On my bed I remember you.
On you I muse through the night
for you have been my help;
in the shadow of your wings I rejoice. (R)

THE GLORIA
Priest:

Almighty and merciful God,
graciously keep from us all adversity,
so that, unhindered in mind and body alike,
we may pursue in freedom of heart
the things that are yours.
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son,
who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy
Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.
Amen.

Congregation Sits

Striking your breast as you say:

Priest:

Let us pray.

SECOND READING
A reading from the ﬁrst letter of St Paul to the Thessalonians
(Shorter form)
4:13-14
We want you to be quite certain, brothers, about those who
have died, to make sure that you do not grieve about them, like
the other people who have no hope. We believe that Jesus
died and rose again, and that it will be the same for those who
have died in Jesus: God will bring them with him.

THE THIRTY-SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

All:

The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

and rose again on the third day
in accordance with the Scriptures.
He ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.

Congregation stands
ACCLAMATION
All:

Mt 24:42. 44

He will come again in glory
to judge the living and the dead
and his kingdom will have no end.

Alleluia, alleluia!
Stay awake and stand ready,
because you do not know the hour
when the Son of Man is coming.
Alleluia!

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of
life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is adored and
gloriﬁed, who has spoken through the prophets.

GOSPEL
Priest:
All:
Priest:
All:

The Lord be with you.
And with your spirit.
A reading from the holy
Gospel according to Matthew
Glory to you, O Lord.

25:1-13

Jesus told this parable to his disciples: ʻThe kingdom of heaven
will be like this: Ten bridesmaids took their lamps and went to
meet the bridegroom. Five of them were foolish and ﬁve were
sensible: the foolish ones did take their lamps, but they
brought no oil, whereas the sensible ones took ﬂasks of oil as
well as their lamps. The bridegroom was late, and they all
grew drowsy and fell asleep. But at midnight there was a cry,
“The bridegroom is here! Go out and meet him.” At this, all
those bridesmaids woke up and trimmed their lamps, and the
foolish ones said to the sensible ones, “Give us some of your
oil: our lamps are going out.” But they replied, “There may not
be enough for us and for you; you had better go to those who
sell it and buy some for yourselves.” They had gone oﬀ to buy
it when the bridegroom arrived. Those who were ready went
in with him to the wedding hall and the door was closed. The
other bridesmaids arrived later. “Lord, Lord,” they said “open
the door for us.” But he replied, “I tell you solemnly, I do not
know you.” So stay awake, because you do not know either
the day or the hour.ʼ
All:

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ.

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic
Church. I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness
of sins and I look forward to the resurrection of
the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.

PRAYER OF THE FAITHFUL
Congregation sits

THE LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST
Oﬀertory Procession
The gifts of bread and wine which will become the Lord’s body
and blood are brought to the altar.
The celebrant raises the host on the paten saying:
Priest:

Blessed are you, Lord God of all creation,
for through your goodness we have received
the bread we oﬀer you:
fruit of the earth and work of human hands,
it will become for us the bread of life.

All:

Blessed be God for ever.
The celebrant pours wine and a little water into the
chalice, saying quietly:

Priest:

Congregation sits

The celebrant then raises the chalice above the
altar and says:

HOMILY

Blessed are you, Lord God of all creation,
for through your goodness we have received
the wine we oﬀer you:
fruit of the vine and work of human hands,
it will become our spiritual drink.

Congregation stands

THE CREED
All:

I believe in one God,
the Father almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all things visible and invisible.
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the Only Begotten Son of God,
born of the Father before all ages.
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made, consubstantial with the
Father; through him all things were made.
For us men and for our salvation
he came down from heaven,
(bow your head up to the words ‘and became man’)
and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin
Mary, and became man.
For our sake he was cruciﬁed under Pontius Pilate,
he suﬀered death and was buried,

By the mystery of this water and wine
may we come to share in the divinity of Christ
who humbled himself to share in our humanity.

All:

Blessed be God for ever.
Bowing, the celebrant says quietly:

Priest:

With humble spirit and contrite heart
may we be accepted by you, O Lord,
and may our sacriﬁce in your sight this day
be pleasing to you, Lord God.
Then the celebrant washes his hands, saying quietly:
Wash me, O Lord, from my iniquity
and cleanse me from my sin.
Pray, brothers and sisters, that my sacriﬁce
and yours may be acceptable to God,
the almighty Father.
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All:

May the Lord accept the sacriﬁce at your
hands for the praise and glory of his name,
for our good and the good of all his holy Church.

TAKE THIS, ALL OF YOU, AND EAT OF IT,
FOR THIS IS MY BODY
WHICH WILL BE GIVEN UP FOR YOU.

PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS
Priest:

All:

In a similar way, when supper was ended,
he took the chalice
and, giving you thanks, he said the blessing,
and gave the chalice to his disciples, saying:

Look with favour, we pray, O Lord,
upon the sacriﬁcial gifts oﬀered here,
that, celebrating in mystery the Passion of your Son,
we may honour it with loving devotion.
Through Christ our Lord.
Amen

TAKE THIS, ALL OF YOU, AND DRINK FROM IT,
FOR THIS IS THE CHALICE OF MY BLOOD,
THE BLOOD OF THE NEW AND ETERNAL COVENANT,
WHICH WILL BE POURED OUT FOR YOU AND FOR
MANY FOR THE FORGIVENESS OF SINS.

Congregation stands

EUCHARISTIC PRAYER III
Priest:
All:

The Lord be with you.
And with your spirit.

Priest:
All:

Lift up your hearts.
We lift them up to the Lord.

Priest:
All:

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right and just.

DO THIS IN MEMORY OF ME.
Priest:

The mystery of faith.

All:

When we eat this Bread and drink this Cup,
we proclaim your Death, O Lord,
until you come again.

Priest:

Therefore, O Lord, as we celebrate
the memorial of the saving Passion of your Son,
his wondrous Resurrection and Ascension into
heaven, and as we look forward to his second
coming, we oﬀer you in thanksgiving this holy and
living sacriﬁce.

PREFACE (III in Ordinary Time)
Priest:

It is truly right and just, our duty and our salvation,
always and everywhere to give you thanks,
Lord, holy Father, almighty and eternal God.

Look, we pray, upon the oblation of your Church and,
recognising the sacriﬁcial Victim by whose death you
willed to reconcile us to yourself, grant that we,
who are nourished by the Body and Blood of your
Son and ﬁlled with his Holy Spirit, may become one
body, one spirit in Christ.

For we know it belongs to your boundless glory,
that you came to the aid of mortal beings with your
divinity and even fashioned for us a remedy out of
mortality itself, that the cause of our downfall
might become the means of our salvation,
through Christ our Lord.

May he make of us an eternal oﬀering to you,
so that we may obtain an inheritance with your elect,
especially with the most Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother
of God, with blessed Joseph, her spouse,
with your blessed Apostles and glorious
Martyrs with Saint Patrick and with all the Saints,
on whose constant intercession in your presence we
rely for unfailing help.

Through him the host of Angels adores your majesty
and rejoices in your presence for ever.
May our voices, we pray, join with theirs
in one chorus of exultant praise, as we acclaim:
ACCLAMATION
All:

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts.
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

May this Sacriﬁce of our reconciliation, we pray,
O Lord, advance the peace and salvation of all the
world. Be pleased to conﬁrm in faith and charity your
pilgrim Church on earth, with your servant Francis
our Pope and N our Bishop, the Order of Bishops, all
the clergy, and the entire people you have gained for
your own.

Congregation kneels
Priest:

You are indeed Holy, O Lord,
and all you have created
rightly gives you praise,
for through your Son our Lord Jesus Christ,
by the power and working of the Holy spirit,
you give life to all things and make them holy,
and you never cease to gather a people to yourself,
so that from the rising of the sun to its setting
a pure sacriﬁce may be oﬀered to your name.
Therefore, O Lord, we humbly implore you:
by the same Spirit graciously make holy
these gifts we have brought to you for consecration,
that they may become the Body and + Blood
of your Son our Lord Jesus Christ,
at whose command we celebrate these mysteries.
For on the night he was betrayed
he himself took bread,
and, giving you thanks, he said the blessing,
broke the bread and gave it to his disciples, saying:

Listen graciously to the prayers of this family,
whom you have summoned before you:
in your compassion, O merciful Father,
gather to yourself all your children
scattered throughout the world.
To our departed brothers and sisters
and to all who were pleasing to you
at their passing from this life,
give kind admittance to your kingdom.
There we hope to enjoy for ever the fullness of your
glory through Christ our Lord, through whom you
bestow on the world all that is good.
Priest:

All:

Through him, and with him, and in him,
O God, almighty Father,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
all glory and honour is yours, for ever and ever.
Amen.

Congregation stands

TWENTY-NINTH SUNDAY
THE THIRTY-SECOND
SUNDAYIN
INORDINARY
ORDINARYTIME
TIME- WORLD MISSION SUNDAY

THE COMMUNION RITE
Priest:

All:

Priest:

At the Saviourʼs command
and formed by divine teaching,
we dare to say:
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name;
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread,
and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.

All:

Lord, I am not worthy
that you should enter under my roof,
but only say the word
and my soul shall be healed.

Priest:

May the Body of Christ
keep me safe for eternal life.

Priest:

May the Blood of Christ
keep me safe for eternal life.

COMMUNION ANTIPHON
All:

The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall want.
Fresh and green are the pastures where he gives me
repose, near restful water he leads me.

Deliver us, Lord, we pray, from every evil,
graciously grant peace in our days,
that, by the help of your mercy,
we may be always free from sin
and safe from all distress,
as we await the blessed hope
and the coming of our Saviour, Jesus Christ.

Purifying the chalice the celebrant says quietly:
What has passed our lips as food, O Lord,
may we possess in purity of heart,
that what has been given to us in time
may be our healing for eternity.

All:

For the kingdom, the power and the glory
are yours now and for ever.

Congregation kneels

Priest:

All:

Lord Jesus Christ,
who said to your Apostles:
Peace I leave you, my peace I give you,
look not on our sins,
but on the faith of your Church,
and graciously grant her peace and unity
in accordance with your will.
Who live and reign for ever and ever.
Amen.

Priest:
All:

The peace of the Lord be with you always.
And with your spirit.

The celebrant may add these or similar words.
Priest:

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
Priest:

All:

Priest:

May this mingling of the Body and Blood of our Lord
Jesus Christ bring eternal life to us who receive it.

All:

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us.

Priest:
All:

The Lord be with you.
And with your spirit.

Priest:

May the peace of God,
which surpasses all understanding,
keep your hearts and minds
in the knowledge and love of God,
and of his Son, our Lord Jesus Christ.
Amen

All:
Priest:
All:

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,
grant us peace.
Congregation kneels
The celebrant says quietly:
May the receiving of your Body and Blood,
Lord Jesus Christ,
not bring me to judgment and condemnation,
but through your loving mercy
be for me protection in mind and body
and a healing remedy.

INVITATION TO HOLY COMMUNION
Priest:

Behold the Lamb of God,
behold him who takes away the sins of the world.
Blessed are those called to the supper of the Lamb.

Let us pray.
Nourished by this sacred gift, O Lord,
we give thanks and beseech your mercy,
that, by the pouring forth of your Spirit,
the grace of integrity may endure
in those your heavenly power has entered.
Through Christ our Lord.
Amen

THE CONCLUDING RITES

Let us oﬀer each other the sign of peace.

All make a sign of peace, according to local custom.

Cf. Ps 22:1-2

And may the blessing of almighty God,
the Father, and the Son, + and the Holy Spirit,
come down on you and remain with you for ever.
Amen
Then the celebrant, with hands joined and facing the
people, says:

Priest:
All:

Go forth, the Mass is ended.
Thanks be to God.

Imprimatur ‒ nihil obstat: + Most Rev Noel Treanor, Bishop of
Down and Connor. Excerpts from the English translation of The
Roman Missal © 2010, International Committee on English in the
Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved. Jerusalem Bible version
of the scriptures copyright: Darton, Longman & Todd Ltd and
Doubleday & Co. Inc. Responsorial Psalms are copyright The
Grail and/or Geoﬀrey Chapman Ltd. Created and published by
Tara Lees, 1 Lille Park, Belfast, BT10 0LR. T: 02890302817.
E: tarabooklet@gmail.com.

SEAPATRICK PARISH: Sunday 12th
17th November
May 2015 2017

ANNIVERSARIES
SUNDAY
Patrick Joseph Donaghy, Edenderry Park
James Gordon, Lisnaree Road
Margaret McKnight, Seapatrick
Margaret Tumilty, Mountview Park
Anna Walsh, Edenderry Park
Damian Johnson, Ballycross Road
Hugh Pat McCartan, Iveagh Gardens
Una Doyle nee McGreevy, Annaclone
Arthur McElevey, Downshire Gardens
Miriam Walsh, Edenderry Park
Anna & Eamon Maguire, Primrose Gardens
Peter Burns, Primrose Gardens
Mary & James Feeney, Laurencetown
Jack Evans, Primrose Gardens
Bernadette McAdam, Newry Road
James Donnelly, Mountview Park
James & John Winters, Tullyhenan
Holy Souls
MONDAY
Gerry Ferran, Willow Avenue
William Flanagan, Kilkeel
Holy Souls
TUESDAY
Billy Clarke, Mount Charles
Holy Souls
WEDNESDAY
Mary Joe Rooney, Newcastle
Holy Souls
THURSDAY
Holy Souls
FRIDAY
Eileen Donaghy, Daisy Hill Court
Holy Souls
SUNDAY
Teresa & Charles McCartan, Kernan
Bill Fegan, Ballygowan Park
Grainne & Bronagh Porter, Hillside Park
Bell Malone, Leitrim
Augusto Scappaticci, Granville Gardens
Holy Souls
RECENTLY DECEASED
Your prayers are requested for the happy
repose of the soul of
John Donnelly, Reilly Park
May he rest in peace...
OFFERTORY PROMISE COLLECTION
5 November 2017
Collection: £2,271.15
Loose Plate: £477.85
Total Collected: £2,749.00
No. of Envelopes returned: 411
ST VINCENT DE PAUL
HELP LINE: 40662047

MASS/ADORATION/CONFESSIONS TIMES
Please see front cover & notices below
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
During the month of November there will be Adoration
of the Blessed Sacrament in St Thérèseʼs Oratory on
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday for half an hour
before & after Mass.

Painting of St Patrickʼs Church
Please see Front Cover for Mass &
Adoration arrangements.
Southern Area Hospice Church Door Collection
Will be taken up after all Masses on Saturday 18
& Sunday 19 November 2017.
All donations to this collection are gratefully
received. This year £2.5 million must be raised to
enable the Hospice to continue providing the
specialist palliative care services free of charge to
patients living in the Southern Trust area.
Dromore Diocese Strategic Working Group
Earlier this year, Bishop McAreavey shared his
concerns on the future of Dromore Diocese.
A Diocesan Strategic Working Group (DSWG) was set
up to review the pastoral life of Dromore Diocese
during this time of profound change. The Group met
in September & October and expectations are it will
remain as a working group until summer 2018.
Currently the group is in the research phase of
listening and reﬂection. It has secured the assistance
of Mr Bobby Moore, Organisational Development
Facilitator, to work with it in creating Diocesan future
plans to ensure vibrant and vital faith communities
are made, which are sustainable for the future.
The Group is planning to meet in December and an
update will follow early in the New Year. Should you
have any queries, comments or suggestions on the
future of our Diocese please address then to DSWG
via you parish oﬃce or email to
bishopofdromore@btinternet.org

NOVEMBER DEAD LISTS
These are available at the entrances to the
Churches. Please place the completed lists in the
Collection Basket at Mass or leave them in the
Parish Oﬃce or St Thérèseʼs Sacristy
as soon as possible.
A Day Retreat in Honour of Jesus and the Divine Mercy
Saturday 25 November 2017 in Dromantine Retreat &
Conference Centre, Newry.
Registration at 9:30am & ﬁnishing with Mass at 5:30pm
Admission £15 / €20. Booking essential. Please contact
after 5:00pm Eileen ‒ 028 302 68751 or Liz ‒ 028 302
65279. Tea & coﬀee will be provided, but please be
advised to bring a packed lunch with you.

SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN & VULNERABLE ADULTS
IMPORTANT TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Diocesan Designated Person:
Patricia Carville: 07789 917 741
Southern Health & Social Care Trust:
0800 783 7745
South Eastern Health & Social Care Trust:
0300 1000 300
N.I. Childline: 0800 1111

SEAPATRICK PARISH: Sunday 12th November 2017

Readers & Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion
Please let the Parish Oﬃce know your unavailable dates
for December 2017 & January 2018 by Wednesday
15 November. Thank you.

P.T.A.A. ANNUAL RETREAT
in Dromantine on Sunday 26 November 2017
Starts at 10:00am. Concludes with Mass at 3:30pm.
Non-pioneers very welcome.
Cost (inc. dinner) £20.00. To book Tel: 406 23831
The number of Catholic papers sold each week seldom
passes 30. This is a very low number for a parish the size
of ours. Are you one of the 30? If not, why not?

Lourdes Annual Cinema Night
Tickets now on sale from any committee member
or Walshes Newsagents. An evening of Christmas
spirit and refreshments on Thursday 30th
November 2017 - IMC Cinema Banbridge
WHITE CHRISTMAS
Refreshments 7:00pm Movie start 8:00pm
Tickets £10 each
Craigavon Samaritans Information Evening
for prospective volunteers:
DATE: Wednesday 29 November 2017 TIME: 7:30pm
LOCATION: 162 Thomas Street, Portadown BT62 3BD
Volunteers are vital to enable the Samaritans to: increase
their capacity, raise awareness, raise funds and be available
24 hours a day to provide emotional support to those in
distress and at risk of suicide.
WEBCAMS
Webcams are in operation in our Church of St Thérèse.
You can view our Church Sanctuary at any time and all the
Sunday and Weekday Masses will be broadcast live on
www.mcnmedia.tv.

CLANN NA BANNA CLG
Clann na Banna presents The Nooks & the Parcel of
Rogues in the Parish Centre on Boxing night, tickets
available now from any club member & Walshes
Newsagents
Clann na Banna AGM will take place in the Parish
Centre on Sun 26 Nov at 5:00pm. The AGM is an
opportunity for the club to set the foundations for
the incoming year and the club would like to see as
many members there to express their views as
possible
Clann Lotto: Numbers for 1 November: 5-13-15-19.
Next weekʼs Jackpot: £6,500.00.
Clann na Banna Club Mass for deceased members
will take place on Saturday 25 Nov in St Thérèseʼs
Church at 6:00pm.
Good luck to the Clann na Banna Scór na nÓg
competitors who are taking part in the South Down
Scór in Clonduﬀ this Sun 12 Nov. All support
welcome.
Winter Training Programme ‒ U6/8/10 teams has
now started in St Patrickʼs College every Thursday
night, U6/8 at 6:15pm & U10 at 7:00pm.

PARISH DRAW
Thursday 2 November 2017
£100 Winning No: 458
Winner: Anne Lavery, Kiloanin Crescent
PARISH CENTRE
MONDAYS ‒ Main Hall
Convery Academy of Irish Dancing ‒
Contact Melissa 07923 027525
3:15-4:15pm: Beginners Class
6:30-7:30pm: Pilates - To enrol or for info,
Contact Yvonne 07802 963008.
Downstairs
7:00- 8:30pm ‒ Yoga Class
For more info contact Bruce White 40624927
TUESDAYS ‒ Main Hall
10:30am: St Thérèseʼs Bowling Club.
For more info please contact Mary 40628926
6:15pm‒7:15pm: Sinead Lunny Speech & Drama Class
for 5-14 years old. Contact Sinead: 079 4925 9196
8:15-9:15pm: Zumba Class. Suitable for all abilities.
A fun way to get ﬁt. Contact Sarah 07961979843.
Downstairs
10:30am-12:00 noon - Parent & Toddler Group
For information tel: Ita 07767136938
WEDNESDAYS ‒ Main Hall
9:30 ‒10:30am FITSTEPS ‒ Fitness thatʼs ʻStrictlyʼ fun
Check out Facebook ‒ Fitsteps: Kelly McAleese
or contact Kelly 078 6429 4422
3:30‒5:30pm Irish Dance Class
Contact Margaret 07746871179
THURSDAYS ‒ Main Hall
8:30pm: Bingo ‒ Snowball now £450 in 45 numbers or
less. Adm £4.00 per book. Jackpot sheets £1.
Downstairs
7:00-8:30pm: Yoga Class. For more info, contact
Wendy 07841871061 or just come along.
FRIDAYS ‒ Main Hall
10:00-11:00am: Baby Sensory Class (7-13 months)
11:30am-12:30pm: Baby Sensory (Birth ‒ 6 months)
Contact Tierna McClinton Tel: 028 92672817.
A Christmas Floral Art Demonstration by Fr Seán McEvoy
will be held on Wed 29 Nov 2017 at 7:30pm in the Mourne
Country Hotel, Newry in aid of Net Ministries missionary
Racheal McEvoy. Includes Music, Raﬄe & Refreshments.
Contact Racheal on 07770 573911 for tickets or pay
at the door on the night!

WEBSITE
Our Parish Website www.parishseapatrick.co.uk is
now live. It will give you details of the Mass Times and
what is happening in the Parish and Parish Centre.
Some photographs are also on the Website.

To advertise contact Tara on 07595 221 497 or by email at tarabooklet@gmail.com

